Has your state set up an incident command center to monitor vaping-related lung disease?

- **YES**: 58.33%
- **NO**: 41.67%

What is your role in addressing vaping-related lung disease?

- The Chronic Disease Unit is leading our state's activities: 58.33%
- The Chronic Disease Unit is assisting another lead unit: 20.83%
- We do not have a specific role: 20.83%

Does the vaping effort in your state relate to your tobacco control efforts?

- It's the same unit: 58.33%
- They coordinate closely: 41.67%

The information presented here is a compilation of two surveys on the Preventive Health and Health Services Block Grant Survey conducted with Chronic Disease Directors representing every U.S. state and territory in October 2019. For more information, contact publications@chronicdisease.org. View other surveys of Chronic Disease Directors at ChronicDisease.org.